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DIGEST:

3equirement that ship overhaul tontractor furaish a report
of estimated coat breakdowns for specification work items

U- upon coaoleti'n of work need not be specifically authorized
by statute ot%.ityeatiion since it is reasonably ralated to
Navy requirmeents ior repair and overhaul of veswnls, which
Is authorized by statute, and is not otherwise improper.

(ptME) pteststh
San Diego Sxrtne Construiiton Corporation pro

inclusion ln invitation for bidc (IF) No.' N62791-76-C-0176 of
It~a: 09-61, a proviifon requiring the coiitractor to jrovide a
report of estimated cost breakdowns' for various specification
items upon coapletion of the contract rsquiresant for the overhaul
of the USS Bristol County. SWK contends that the Navy's action
is imjroper becauses (a) ,th Navy has no affirm tive statntory or
regulatory basis to requirA the submission -)f estimated coats on
advertised, firs fixed-oric'e contracts; (b)'the contractor is pro-
hibited frwrrecovering thi! cost of preparing the cost dica; (c)
the requirement'is not maniatory on all Navy'contracting activities;
and (d) the disclosure of tie data furnished tnder the disputed pro-

* - vision would be detrimental to the competitive bidding process.

I The soiLcitation provislion requires the ccntractor to "provide
a report, upon comtpletion of the contract p&ridd" of the estimated
coats for specification worl items broken dan by direct labor,
difacit material, subcontract! costs, and estimated total costs, in-
cluding profit. Tie Navy riports that it requires the submission
of this information because it is not provided by the bid price,
which is an aggregate amount for all work items, but is needed by
the Navy for planning and estimating the cost of future ship repair
work.

The protester "does not dispute'the Navy's need for" this data,
but'esprecses conce&n over the absence of any specific statutory or
regulato'q authority pursuaht tor which the Navy can'impose this
requirement. In this c.COLcti6n,'l,the protester refers to 10 US.C.
f 7301 (1970) and Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR) II
3-S07.3(f) and 2-102.1(b) as authority for requiring submission of
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coat or priciuS dfLa in situatious not weplicable here, nd
lupliew that without, so atsdlar proviion applicable to a
formally advertised prucurernt for izpair of a veasel the
Navy cannot properly impose the re. s. uwmt.

The protester's position is unsound. The statutory and
regulatory provisions cited by the protaster require the sub-
mission of coast or pricingdata prior to and as a condition of
award so that the. contract~ug officer can determine that the
contract will be awarded at'- reasonable price. In'this
instance th- submission of data is net iposed as a condition
of awrd, but as a requiremt oitconti'ct perforIance -n
thi.>eiard, we have repeatedly held that the deterdit ation cf
an agency's needs La within the broad dhicrSiti6n vesatd in
ageucy officials,h'sed'Julie Research Lboatoriea Dic, 55 coop.
374 (1975), 75-2 C4PD 232-ind cases cited therein, subject, of
co'arse, to the requtrement tbht the procurement of such needs
be conaiitant with' tfie applicable authorization and, pproprietion
statutes. 'See 54 Comp. Gen. 976 (1975); 53,id. 770 (1974); LTV
Aerospace Co ration, 55 Camp. Gen. 307, 315-26 (1975), 73-2 CPD
213Lt Here st'is not disputed that the Navy is authorized\ to
expend appropriated fuids for repair and overhiul ofrwssels, sea
the 19,77 fiscal year'Department of Defense 4propriation Act,
Public\Law 94-419, approved Septembir 22, 1976, 9OU5it. 1279,
and-in our opinion ttie requxreinet for the cost data is reasc^n-
ably related to the Navy's general requirements foraship repair.
Accordingly, we find no basisJto conclude that the Navy is with-
out authority to require a contractor to sutnit the cost break-
downs as a ptrt of contractual performance.

We also find no merit to the protester'a other contenxtions..
The contractor is not'precluded from recovering'tha cost of fur-
nishing 2the requiredtdata, as it may take such cost iitoAccount
in computing its aggrregate bid price. Paragraph 3>3 of Item
009-61, cited by the protester, which"tiates that the "estima ted
coat for charge(s) tolp'erformAthe foregoing shall be includcJ in
the estimate for the apecification work and are not to be'reported
separately," does not preclude :,cost recoveiry; it "rely, relieves
the contractor from having -to jubmit a separate report 'on esti-
mated costefor the preparation of the'report requited by Item
009-61. Moreover, the fatt that not all Navy activities rcquire
the submission of such data does not establish that the require-
ment is improper, since individual contracting activities may
determine their own reasonable requirements.
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tflf ragard to che protesttr'i ffnl poiutt utAt the
: - discleaure of data furnished under Iet'009-61 would btve a

deleterious effect onjttLe cowetitive bidding ryct StCH
argues thit "full discIosure of bid data to anyone on sealLd

* * * bi troys the *ole concept of the bidding procec"
I And that "jlrkiifesratmn' Cf contractor cost data within gov-
*nmment contracting agencies narrows the inherent differeiuce
between advertised and negotiated bids and is subject to
possible abuse. We do not understand this contention since
It f3 clear that the requirsment would have no effect on award
of the current contract atn it is far from clear hov a future
coqstitivetpfocureent vwould be adversely effected, In this
regard, the Navy states:

"It is impo ibis to conceive howsfuture awards
couild"eeiffictid by fiaer contractor's reports.
One ihfrniation itself\s adequately procected
frea d1isciosure to fJthers by 18 U.S.C. 1905, and
a posAible future advertised contract will be
awarded merely on the basis of bids and its under-
lying IFB

We agree with the Navy.

The protest is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
;' of the Uu ted States
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